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model of downtown kansas city downtown 



“BNIM has had an unparalleled impact on the revitalization of urban Kansas City…more than any other design firm”

DonalD Hall, ForMer Ceo | HAllMArK CArds
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University of texas HealtH science center | scHool of nUrsing anD commUnity center



University of texas HealtH science center | scHool of nUrsing anD commUnity center
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Kansas city art institUte | Jannes library
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cHristian life center for city Union mission
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cHristian life center for city Union mission



blUe valley scHool District aDministration bUilDing
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gsa ricHarD bolling feDeral bUilDing Plaza & lobby
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gsa bannister feDeral comPlex finance office & atriUm



DeramUs  eDUcation Pavilion
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fort osage interPretive center
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iowa Utilities boarD anD office of tHe consUmer aDvocate state office bUilDing
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fayez s. sarofim researcH bUilDing / University of texas HealtH science center
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bancroft scHool / oN tHe BoArds
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tHe Henry w. blocH execUtive Hall for entrePreneUrsHiP & innovation, blocH scHool of management / UmKc / oN tHe BoArds
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tHe Henry w. blocH execUtive Hall for entrePreneUrsHiP & innovation, blocH scHool of management / UmKc / oN tHe BoArds
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tHe Henry w. blocH execUtive Hall for entrePreneUrsHiP & innovation, blocH scHool of management / UmKc / oN tHe BoArds
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there is no other firm more prepared to define the leading edge of sustainable design. their 

work is defining the next level of thinking in the evolution of environmental architecture.

DaviD orr, eNvIroNMeNtAl studIes ProgrAM | oBerlIN College

In all the years that I have been here, we’ve never found another firm that I can speak more 

highly of about the innovation, collaboration and transformation than BNIM.

Danny sniff | AssoCIAte vP For FACIlItIes, uNIversIty oF georgIA

the Kansas City Federal Building project does a spectacular job of creating a sense of place. 

very sensitive in its use of material and proportion.

ranD elliot | Jury CHAIr 2003 AIA KC AllIed Arts & CrAFtsMANsHIP AwArds

the Museum’s collaboration with BNIM over the last ten years has always been of the 

highest quality. the firm is comprised of deeply passionate and capable individuals who 

contribute to its reputation as an exceptional design firm.

marc wilson | ForMer dIreCtor ANd Ceo oF tHe NelsoN-AtKINs MuseuM oF Art

BNIM helped us achieve all of these projects within the time and cost constraints we 

stipulated. the final product has resulted in a beautiful and functional camp with a unified 

vernacular that will serve us for many years with low maintenance costs.

marK brayer | dIreCtor oF suPPort servICes HeArt oF AMerICA Boy sCouts

“
“
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BNIM designing what’s next.
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